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INTRODUCTION
Total preparation time oould be reduced and convenience to the hcroemaker
increased if poultry could be cooked directly from the frozen state and still
maintain high quality. Increased utilization of turkey may result if defrost-
ing was found to be non-essential. Methods that -will reduce cooking losses and
time and still maintain palatability and quality characteristics are of inter-
est to commercial processors as indicated by Bowers et al. (19&?)
.
In the past there has been reluctance on the part of consumers to
purchase frozen poultry meat (Brant et al., 19 65). McCoy (19 65) stated that a
slightly larger proportion of homemakers across the United States reported
using frozen turkey rather than fresh as compared to a reverse trend in
ohiokens. Although consumers expressed reluctance to purchase frozen chickens
nearly 2/3 froze purchased ohickens when they got them home (Brant et_al_., 1965
and Winawer and May, I96I4.)
.
The purpose of this study was to compare the quality and acceptability of
turkey halves cooked from the frozen or defrosted state by pressure (15 p.s.i.)
or braising at oven tomperature3 of 325 ai*d 35°°F to an. internal temperature of
80°C in the breast.
HB7IOT OF LITERATURE
Initial state of poking
Comparative studies on musole from fresh (unfrozen) and freshly frozen
ohiokens showed that freezing caused small, but detectable changes in eating
quality (Khan and van den Berg, I967). Khan and van den Borg (1967) also
reported that taste panel comparisons of fresh and frozen chicken meat showed
that freezing causod a decrease in tenderness of breast meat after cooking.
Aooording to van den Berg and Lentz (19&U) cooking losses of fresh (frozen)
birds were unaffected by freezing as compared to fresh (unfrozen) birds.
Marsden et al
. (1952) reported that fresh, chilled, not frozen turkoy hens
and toms required longer cooking times (min/lb) to roast than did frozen,
defrosted turkeys studied in an earlier investigation by Alexander et al.
(19U8). They attributed this difference in rate of cooking to the freezing and
defrosting of the turkeys. Goertz et al
. (i960) found that for each end point
temperature (90°C in the breast or 95°C in the thigh), cooking times -were
slightly, but not significantly less, for fresh-unfrozen than for fresh-frozen
defrosted turkeys.
Kotsohevar (195^) was ooncerned primarily whether differences were
deteotable between samples of meat cooked from the frozen state and those which
were defrosted prior to oooking. Nine outs of meat which had been frozen were
studied: beef pot roast, grilled calves' liver, braised short ribs, grilled
pork ohops, pork roast, lamb stew, lamb roast, rib steaks, and rib roast of
beef. Individual outs of meat were not distinguishable except in the cases of
beef pot roast, grilled pork chops, and pork roast. A check on preference
indicated a choice significantly in favor of moat cooked directly from the
frozen state without defrosting.
Effect of cooking methods
The time required to cook meat is affected by suoh factors as the mothod
of cooking, composition of the meat, oven temperature, and initial temperature.
The rato of cooking also may be dependent on whether the meat is still frozen
when cooking is started (Lowe, 1955).
Simmering or pressure oooking of turkeys was recommended by Hanson et al.
(1950) to increase tendornoss. They reported that roasting had no advantage
over simmering or pressure cooking in producing typical "roast turkey flavor",
but it did cause increased rancidity.
In an experiment by Schlosser et_ al . (1957) fresh turksy halves were
steamed at 15 lbs pressure and matching halves -were braised in the oven at 325°F,
Average yield of edible turkey moat was Iji£j for those steamed and I;5% for those
braised. There were no significant differences in tenderness, flavor, or
general acceptability of turkeys attributable to method of cooking. They
reported steaming at high pressures presented a faster technique in comparison
with other common cooking methods.
Goertz and Stacy (i960) found that total cooking losses and cooking time
in min per lb were significantly less for defrosted half turkeys cooked at
350°F as oompared to cooking at 300 or 325°F. For the defrosted whole turkeys,
cooking times in min per lb were similar for those roasted at 325 and 350°F and
signifioantly less than those cooked at 300°F. Palatability scores for
tenderness, and juiciness of light and dark meat were similar for turkeys
roasted at all 3 oven temperatures. When turkeys were roasted to an end point
of 90°C in the breast muscle, oven temperatures of 325 and 350°F were most
satisfactory for whole and half turkeys, respoctively (Goertz and Stacy, i960).
In 196U, Goertz et al., reported defrosted broilers cooked to an internal
temperature of 203°F with 350°F maintained on the surface of broiling pan were
nearer optimal donenecs as judged by general appearance than birds at either
375 or l4D0°F. Tenderness (based on chows) and juiciness scores for light and
dark moat were similar for birds cooked at the 3 temperatures. Broilers cookod
at 350°F were considered done; those broiled at the higher temporaturos were
considered slightly overdone.
Hoke ot_ al_. (19&7) indicated that cooking times for defrosted tv.rkey
roasts of light or dark meat incroasod with dooroases in oven temperatures
used for roasting or braising. Only mealiness of roasted meat was changed by
oren temperatures; that of light moat increased with increases in oven tcnpera-
tures and that of dark meat was greater when roasted at 250 and hDO°F than at
325°F.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Meat used
Thirty "bronze turkey hens (12-11; lb dressed weight, U.S. Grade A) were
purchased from Kansas State Poultry Farm and processed by Roy-al commercial
plant in Hesston, Kansas. Birds were stunned by electric shock, bled, scalded,
picked in a Piokwiok batoh-type picker, eviscerated, and chilled in slush ice
overnight. Following processing, the turkeys were packaged in Cryovac 1 bags
and blast frozen (-1j0 F). After each turkey was divided into halves, the sides
were labeled right and left as viewed from dorsal to anterior of bird. The
coded halves were stored 6 per box in a walk-in freezer (-20°C or -3°F) until
used in the experiment. The halves were defrosted at room temperature (approx.
25°C or 77°F) for 15 hrs to an internal temperature of 12° t U°C in the mid-
portion of the breast.
Treatments
The turkey halves were coded according to the number of the bird, the side
of carcass, initial state at beginning of cooking (frozen or defrosted), and
method of cooking. The design for 20 evaluation periods was randomized
(Appendix p. h,3) •
The turkey halves were cooked by 3 methods, pressure (15 p.s.i.) and
braising at 2 oven temperatures
—
325°F or 350°F. Two treatments, frozen and
^Trademark of W. R. Grace & Co.
defrosted were also used. Each half was cooked to an internal temperature of
80°C (176°F) In the pectoralis major muscle.
In preparation for braising, a centigrade thermometer was inserted in the
peotoralis major muscle of both the frozen and defrosted halves (Fig. l). A
mechanical drill was used to make a hole for the thermometer in the frozen half.
For braising, wire racks were used in covered Wear-ever aluminum roasters with
inside dimensions of 37 x 25 x 10 cm. Braising was done in a rotary gas oven.
For pressure, a cast aluminum All-American pressure cooker No. 925 was used.
The end point temperature of each half cooked by pressure was determined by the
L &N Potentiometer Indicator (Fig. 2).
Evaluation of turkey halves
Total cooking losses were determined by weights taken immediately after
removal from the oven. Defrost losses and total cooking time in min per lb
were also calculated.
Muscles used in evaluation and the sampling plan for pectoralis major and
biceps femoris are illustrated in Fig. 3» Ij., and 5. All evaluations except
expressible moisture were made the day of cooking. Those samples kept over-
night were refrigerated.
Organoleptic acceptability
. Flavor intensity and desirability, juiciness,
and tenderness (based on chews) of each breast and each thigh were scored by 2
separate panels of experienced judges on a 1 to 7 point scale (Form 1, Appendix
p. hid* The members of each sensory panel had been previously trained. The
six judges in each panel selected at random a ^-in. cubo from the pectoralis
major (light meat) or a piece jj x £-in. x muscle thickness from the biceps
femoris (dark meat).
Total moisture
.
The percentage moisture was determined on samples from
the pectoralis major muscle and a oomposite of thigh muscles of semimembranosus
Fig. 1. Placement of thermometer in pectoralis major muscle of turkey
half prior to oooking.
Fig. 2, Thermocouple and L & N Potentiometer Indicator arrangement
used in pressure cooking.
Fig, 5* Turkey muscles used for evaluation:
1. peotoralis major
2. bioeps femoris
3. sartorius
i;. semimembranosus
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-and sartorius. The eooked samples were ground in a Kenmore #J food grinder
direotly into pliofilm hags. Duplicate 10-g samples were weighed into cali-
brated dishes and subjected to 121°C for 60 min in the C. W. Brabender Semi-
Automatic Rapid Moisture Tester.
Shear values. One 1-in. core from the cooked pectoralis major and a 2-in.
x J-in, x muscle thickness strip from the cooked bioeps femoris were sheared
across fibers on the Warner-Bratzler shearing apparatus with a 25-lb dynamo-
meter. Four readings were taken on each sample.
pH. The pH was determined on samples from the pectoralis major muscle
and a composite of thigh muscles of semimembranosus and sartorius by the
Beciman Expanded Scale pH Meter (model 76) . A slurry was made by adding 10 g
cooked ground meat to 100 ml distilled water in the Waring Blender for 2 min.
After the mixture reached room temperature (approx. 25°C), 2 readings were
determined for each sample. Prior to each use, the instrument was standardized
with a buffer solution of pH 6.86.
Expressible moisture . Three O.3-O.5 g portions of pectoralis major and
bioeps femoris were weighed to the fourth decimal place, and placed on a 5
2|-in. aluminum foil oircles. The foil circle and each meat portion were
placed on 3 pieces of dried Whatman No.l filter paper (6x6 in.) and stacked
alternately between U plexiglass plates (6x6 in.). Two sets were subjected
to 10,000 lbs pressure for 2 min on a Carver Laboratory Press. Expressible
moisture was absorbed by the filter paper. Pressed meat was weighed and the
peroont expressible moisture calculated.
Analysis of data
Analyses of variance were run for each evaluation except defrost losses to
determine the effeot of oooking method and the effoot of a combination of
cooking methods plus the initial states of cooking (frozen and defrosted).
12
Least significant differences at the 5/£ level -were determined -when appropriate.
Correlation coefficients were determined for all measurements except
defrost losses withir. each cooking method and initial state of cooking (frozen
or defrosted), each cooking method and a combination of the initial states at
beginning of cooking, a combination of cooking methods and initial state of
cooking (frozen or defrosted), and a combination of both cookir.£ methods and
initial states of cooking.
An average was determined for the defrost losses for each cooking method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of cooked dark and light turkey meat from halves was based on
selected objective and subjective measurements. .The effects of method of
cooking and/or initial state at beginning of cooking (frozen or defrosted) on
the measurements is discussed. Analysis of variance, least significant differ-
ences, and correlation coefficients were used to determine statistical differ-
ences for each measurement. Detailed data are presented in tables in the
Appendix pp. I4.5 - 50
•
Objective measurements
Defrost losses . Defrost losses of 2.0/S, 2.1/i, and 2.,(fo increased as the
frozen weight and weight at time of oooking decreased (Table l). Brodine (1966)
suggested that the time required to defrost meat is influenoed by several
factors: initial temperature, composition, size and shape of the frozen meat,
temperature, and nature of the defrosting media. It is believed that these
same factors may affect also the defrost losses.
Cooking timo and cooking losses . For each method of cookinr;, cocking time
was longer and total cooking losses greater for the turkey halves cooked fren
the frozen state (Table 2). Average oooking times for the turkey halves cooked
13
Table 1. Average frozen weights, defrost losses, and weight at time of cooking
of defrosted turkey halves for each cooking method.
Braised Braised
Factors Pressure J2F)°r ^C°?
Frozen weight (lbs + oz) 6 lbs 8 oz 6 lbs 6 oz 6 lbs 3 oz
Defrost losses {%) 2.0 2.1 2.6
Weight at cooking (lbs + oz) 6 lbs 6 oz 6 lbs 5 oz 6 lbs
with 15 lb pressure were 7.8 min/lb for the frozen and 6.0 min/lb for the
defrosted halves. Cooking times for frozen and defrosted birds braised at
325°F were longest of the 3 methods. Cooking time for braising at 325°F for
the frozen halves was 33.0 min/lb and for the defrosted halves 20.7 min/lb. For
the halves braised at 350°F the cooking times were 28.0 min/lb and 18.2 min/lb
for the frozen and defrosted halves, respectively. Average total cooking losses
for the turkey halves cooked by pressure were 27.2$ for the frozen and 25.1$ for
the defrosted halves. Total cooking losses for the frozen and defrosted halves
braised at 325°F were lowest of the 3 methods, 17.7$ and 15.3$* & s compared to
19.5$ and 16.2$ for the turkey halves braised at 35° F « Cooking time is
influenced by weight and shape of the turkey, initial temperature, final
internal temperature, and oven temperature used (Brodine, 19 66). Cooking
method, initial state at beginning of cooking and an interaction of ccoldLng
method x initial state resulted in significant (P =° 0.001) differences in
oookLng time in min/lb (Table 3). A direct relationship was found between
cooking time and total cooking losses for all methods of cooking; however,
braising at 325°F was lowest of all methods (r « O.3I42 for frozen and r 0.060
for the defrosted) (Table 1}.). Correlation coefficients of cooking tine vs
total cooking losses wore statistically significant for the pressure cooked
11*
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frozen (r » 0.971***) and defrosted halves (r - 0.353**). Cooking time vs
total cooking losses of turkey halves braised at 35° ? h*"* correlation
coefficients of r - 0.67U* for the frozen halves and r - O.516 for the defrosted
halves. For eaoh method of cooking, the relationships between cooking time and
total oooking losses were lower for the defrosted turkey halves than the frozen.
Differences in total oooking losses were significant among methods (P 0.001)
and for the initial state of cooking (P = 0.05) (Table 3). Brcdine (1966)
states that factors that may affect cooking losses include initial temperature,
final internal temperature, surface area, composition of the meat, method of
cooking, and temperature of the cooking media. Significant correlation
coefficients were noted for total cooking losses and cooking time for pressure
(r = 0.891;***) and braising at 350°F (r = O.687***); however, the correlation
coefficient was lower for braised at 325°F (r - O.IiiiOf) (Table 5). Correlation
coefficient data (Table 6) indicated that cooking time and cooking losses were
negatively correlated for the defrosted turkey halves (r — -0.680***) and the
frozen turkey halves (r — -O.576***).
When data from all oooking methods for light turkey meat were combined,
oooking time was inversely related to shear values for the defrosted (r = -0.1;50*)
and frozen turkey halves (r - -O.I4I8*) (Table 6). An indirect relationship of
oooking time and shear values of light meat was found for the combination of
all cooking methods x initial state at beginning of cooking (r -0.535**)
•
Cooking time was nogatively oorrolated with expressible moisture for each
method of cooking, and r values wore smaller for the defrosted turkey halves
when compared to the frozen (Table I4). Correlation coefficients of cooking
time vs expressible moisture of light turkey meat in the frozen and defrosted
halves, respectively wore r ™
-0.563i" and r » -O.I46O for pressure cooked;
r «= -O.256 and r • -0.182 for braised at 325°F; and r = -0.605f and r - -O.233
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for braised at 350°F « 0n Vhe basis of combined data for light turkoy meat
cooked from the frozen or defrosted state, cooking time vs total moisture was
significant for pressure (r ™ -0.806***) and braised at 325°F (r =
-0.i-28f ) and
non-3ignificant for braised at 350°F (r -O.330; (Table 5). Correlation
coefficient data (Table 6) indicated that oooking time and total moisture were
correlated for the defrosted turkey halves (r ™ 0.6L£***) and lower for the
frozen turkey halves (r ~ 0.383*)»
Data in Table h indicate that as total cooking losses increased there was
a decrease in total moisture for all methods of cooking. On the basis of
combined data for light turkey meat cooked from the frozen or defrosted state,
total oooking losses vs total moisture was significant for pressure
(r - -0.907***), braised at 325°F (r = -0.771***), and braised at 350°F
(r = -O.607**) (Table 5)» Total oooking losses vs total moisture was correlated
for the defrosted halves (r = -O.926***) and the frozen halves (-0.812***);
however, total oooking losses vs expressible moisture was correlated at the 1%
level for the frozen birds (r = -O.557**) and the defrosted bird3 (r -O.5I9**)
(Table 6), Mostert and Stadelman (19&4-) stated that a higher cooking loss will
result in a lower meat yield and lower moisture content as determined by drying
10 g of sample under vacuum of 29 in. of mercury at 105°C for 16 hr. These
investigators reported that frozen cooked broiler parts resulted in a lower
moisture retention with a higher cooking loss as compared to the nonfrozen.
Frozen meat contains water in the form of ioe crystals which is partially lost
on defrosting as drip because cells are not able to reabsorb all of this water.
In the oooking process, oell walls aro ruptured with a subsequent exudation of
wator and soluble constituents as oooking loss. Mostert and Stadelman (19&4.)
believe that since frozen meat contains free water in the form of ice crystals,
it is expected to result in a highor oooking loss when cooked from the frozen
22
state compared to meat cooked after defrosting. Combination of all coo?dLng
methods x initial states at beginning of cooking resulted in significant
differences for total cooking losses and total moisture (r ™ -0.86?***), and
were significant for total cooking losses vs expressible moisture
(r « -0.5ij8***). Total cooking losses were highly correlated with juiciness
for defrosted turkey halves (r - -O.6I45***) and frozen turkey halves (r "
-0.781****) (Table 6).
Warner-Bratzler shear values . Average shear values for cooksd light turkey
meat ranged from 16.0 to 20 .U lbs per 1-in. core for the frozen halves and 15.1
to 19.3 lbs per 1-in. core for the defrosted turkey halves (Table 2). Cooked
dark turkey meat had shear values ranging from 7.1 to 7.2 lbs per 2-in. x •g-in.
x muscle thickness strip for the frozen birds and 5.7 to 6.1; lbs per 2-in. x
4-in. x muscle thickness strip for the defrosted birds. Cooking method had a
highly significant effect (P - 0.01) on shear values of light turkey meat, and
initial state of cooking had a significant effect (P = 0.001) on she?.r values
for dark turkey meat (Table 3). Brodine (1966) stated that tenderization may
oocur after defrosting. This appears to be true in this investigation.
pH values. Cooking method and initial state at the beginning of cooking
did not affect pH of light or dark meat. The pH values for light turkey moat
ranged from 5.90 to 5.97 and from 6.29 to 6.36 for dark turkey meat (Table 2).
Total moisture and expressible moisture . Average values for total mois-
ture for light meat ranged from 65.!$ to (£>.0% for the frozen halves and 63.5J*
to 6S.I9J for the defrosted halves (Tablo 2). Expressible moisture avorages fcr
light meat were 39.7^ to Lk»l% for the frozen turkey halves and 1-1.5^ to h?
for the defrosted halvos (Table 2). Average values for total moisture for dark
meat ranged from 62.7^ to 65.0^ for the frozen birds and 63.5>b to 66.1?o for the
defrosted halvos. Expressible moisture averages for dark meat tvero 35«^"' to
23
38.5?? for the frozen end 35»^ ^° bX»lf° for the defrosted. Percentage express-
ible and total moisture of both light and dark meat tended to be higher for the
defrosted turkey halves in each method of oooking. For total moisture of
light meat, a significant difference (P * 0.001) was found for cooking method,
end initial state of cooking had a significant effect (P = O.O5) on total mois-
ture of dark meat (Table 3)» Cooking method had a highly significant effect on
expressible moisture of both light and dark meat. LSD for percentage express-
ible moisture values at the 57° level of significance -were 2.57 for light meat
and 2.82 for dark meat.
Subjective measurements
Dark meat tended to have higher palatability scores than light meat. This
may be attributed, in part, to differences in taste panels. One experienced
panel evaluated light meat, whereas another experienced panel evaluated dark
meat samples.
Flavor intensity and desirability . Crocker (I9I4S) stated that chicken
flavor varied considerably between parts of the same bird. The breast meat
tasted sourish and somewhat astringent but was mild in all birds tested. The
leg meat of fowl was more prominently sulfury. Crocker (l9l',8) also found that
meat cooked at low temperature retains all the salts and sugars of the raw
meat, and these may be noted in the taste.
Average values for flavor intensity and flavor desirability are shown in
Table 7« For light meat, the braised turkey halves tended to be more desirable
and more intense in flavor than those cooked by pressure; however, the flavor
intensity of the light meat braisod at 55C F was similar to the flavor intensity
of the defrosted halves that were pressure cooked. Flavor intensity and flavor
desirability of light meat wore more highly correlated for the frozen turkey
halves in eaoh mothod of cooking than for the defrosted halves (Tables 8 and 10).
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Flavor desirability was positively correlated with juiciness for all methods of
cooking (Tables 8 and 9). Flavor desirability vs juiciness of light moat for
frozen turkey halves was significant at the ,1% level of correlation (r »
0.607***) and the correlation coefficient of the defrosted halves was lower
(r *» O.L26*) (Table 10). Flavor desirability was positively correlated with
tenderness for both frozen and defrosted turkey halves vrith r values of O.585***
and 0.577*** respectively.
For dark turkey meat, flavor intensity was more highly correlated with
flavor desirability in the frozen halves than the defrosted (Tables 11 and 13)
.
Also, correlation coefficients tended to be higher for flavor desirability vs
juiciness in the cooked frozen halves as compared to the birds that were
defrosted before cooking halves.
Tenderness . Tenderness scores for dark meat were affected by the initial
state at beginning of cooking (Table 3)» Generally, average tenderness scores
were higher for the defrosted halves of both light and dark meat (Table 7).
Pengilly (1958) stated that 2 factors operate during cooking to affect changes
in tenderness of meat. Heat coagulates the muscle fibers and tends to harden
and toughen the meat, whereas the heat plus moisture in the meat brings about
a softening of collagenous tissue which tends to tenderize. Tenderness as
evaluated organoleptically was inversely related to shear values of light meat
for all methods of. cooking (Tables 8 and 9). Tenderness and shear values of
light meat were highly correlated for frozen turkey halves (r — -O.85I4**) and
defrosted turkey halves (r ~ -0,806**) (Table 10). Tenderness was negatively
correlated with shear values in all methods of cooking for dark meat (Tables
11 and 12). Tenderness vs shear values was significant at the ,1% level for
all frozen turkey halves (r m -0.590***)* but lower for tho defrosted turkey
halves (r - -O.J20t) (Table 13).
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Table 9. Correlation coefficl.ents (r-valuos) for selected paired variates on
the basis of combined data for light turkey meat cooked from the
frozen or defrosted state
•
Pressure Braised at Braised at
Paired variates (15 p.s.i.) 325°F 350°F
DF - 18
Total moisture vs
expressible moisture 0.319 0.339 0.5U5*
Juiciness vs
total moisture O.8O5*** 0.1-70*
-0.029
Tenderness vs
juiciness 0.051 0.1U5 0jjli+t
Tenderness vs
shear values -0.907***
-0.7J4I*** -0.793***
Flavor desirability vs
tenderness 0.526* 0.228 0.751***
Flavor desirability vs
shear values
-O.513* -0.227 -O.553*
Flavor desirability vs
juiciness oJf>6* OJ4S6* 0.370
Flavor intensity vs
flavor desirability 0.1i06t 0.52L* o.U32t
Flavor desirability vs
pH 0.086 0.022 0.370
Tenderness vs pH 0.199 0.086 0J.:-39T
Juiciness vs pH -0.196 o28l 0.072
t P = 0.10
* P - 0.05
*** p =* 0.001
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Table 10. Correlation coefficients (r-valMes) for selected paired variates on
the basis of a combination of cooking methods for light turkey meat,
Paired variates Frozen" Defrosteda
DF = 28
Total moisture vs expressible moisture
Juiciness vs total moisture
Tenderness vs juiciness
Tenderness vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs tenderness
Flavor desirability vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs juiciness
Flavor intensity vs flavor desirability
Flavor desirability vs pH
Tenderness vs pH
Juioiness vs pH
0.531** O.liSO**
o.7l;3*** 0.621***
0.J420* 0.176
-O.Sjii*** -0.806***
0.585*** 0.577***
-0.J4J48* -0.571;***
0.607*** 0.L26*
0.637*** 0.305
0.175 0.205
0.257 0.291
0.082 0.129
aInitial state at beginning of cooking period,
Defrosted = 12 + U°C in pectoralis major.
* P - 0.05
** P — 0.01
*** P « 0.001
•
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Table 12. Correlation coefficients (r-~-s.r.ues) for selected paired varir.tes on
the basis of oombined cat for dark turkey meat cooked from, the
frozen or defrosted state
Paired variates
Pressure
(15 p.s.i.)
Braised at
325°F
Braised at
350°F
DF - 18
Total moisture vs
expressible moisture 0.555* -0.098 0J06*
Juiciness vs
total moisture O.568** 0.208 -0.109
Tenderness vs
juiciness -O.I3I4 -0.531* 0.215
Tenderness vs
shear values -0.1429
1
-0.66k** -0 .592**
Flavor desirability vs
tenderness 0.232 0.306 0.593**
Flavor desirability vs
shear values -0.219 -0.068 -0.585")"
Flavor desirability vs
juiciness 0.612** - 0.136 0.262-
Flavor intensity vs
flavor desirability O.I45I;* 0.069 0.731***
Flavor desirability vs pH 0.205
-0.07U 0.031
Tenderness vs pH 0.607** 0.0L0
-0.191;
Juiciness vs pH -0.211 0.168 0j»80*
t P = 0.10
* ? = 0.05
** P — 0.01
*** p = 0.001
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Table 1J. Correlation coeffici tts (r-values) for selected paired variates on
the basis of a combination of cooking methods for dark turk - rceat.
Paired variates Frozen8- Defrootoda
DF - 28
Total moisture vs expressible moisture
Juiciness vs total moisture
Tenderness vs juiciness
Tenderness vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs tenderness
Flavor desirability vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs juiciness
Flavor intensity vs flavor desirability
Flavor desirability vs pH
Tenderness vs pH
Juiciness vs pH
0.U75** 0.U56*
0.533** 0,502**
0.U9 -0.i£ii*
-0.590*** -0.320
t
0.U72** 0.211
-0.298 -0.112
0.522** 0.280
0.5l>8** 0.266
-0.002 0.060
-0.037 0.067
-o.ohj 0.092
RInitial state at beginning of cooking period,
Defrosted = 12 + 1| C in pectoralis major.
+ P-0.10
* p - .05
** P - 0.01
*** p = 0.001
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Juiciness . For light turkey meat juiciness scores were higher for the
frozen halves than for those cooked by pressure (Table 7). Average juiciness
scores of light meat for the frozen halves pressure cooked, braised at 32?°F
and braised at 350°F were 3.5, 1*.8, and k»9t respectively, whereas scores for
the defrosted halvos were U»0, U.U» and 1*.6 respectively. The dark turkey meat
of halves cooked by pressure had juiciness scores of U«U for the frozen and ij.,6
for the defrosted. Average juiciness scores of dark meat for the frozen birds
braised at 325°F were 5.1* and 5.1 for the defrosted. Juiciness scores of dark
meat braised at 350°F wore JU.9 for the frozen halves and 5.3 for the defrosted
halves. Juioiness scores for both light and dark meat were significantly
affected by cooking methods (Table 3). On basis of combination of cooking
methods for light turkey meat, juiciness vs total moisture was highly correlated
for the frozen halves (r — 0.71*3***) and the defrosted halves (r -» 0.£21***)
(Table 10); for dark meat, juiciness vs total moisture had r values of 0.533**
for the frozen halves and 0.502** for the defrosted halves (Table 13)
.
Interaction of all cooking methods and initial states
On the basis of combination of all cooking methods x initial states at
beginning of cooking period, the correlation coefficient of total moisture vs
expressible moisture was significant for light turkey meat (r ~ 0.512***) and
dark meat (r = 0.i>99***) (Table lii) . Juiciness vs total moisture was highly
correlated in both the light turkey meat (r = O.672***) and the dark meat
(r = O.5I9***). Tenderness was negatively correlated with shear values for
both light and dark turkoy meat with r values of -0.82lt*** and -O.5UU***,
respectively. A positive correlation was found between flavor intensity and
flavor desirability of light meat (r O.I469***) and dark meat (r «* 0.1*11**).
3U
Table ll;. Correlation coefficients (r-valuos) for selected paired variates on
the basis of an interaction of all cooking methods x initial st:
at beginning of cooking period for light and dark turkey neat.
Paired variates
DP = 58
Total moisture vs expressible moisture
Juiciness vs total moisture
Tenderness vs juiciness
Tenderness vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs tenderness
Flavor desirability vs shear values
Flavor desirability vs juioiness
Flavor intensity vs flavor desirability
Flavor desirability vs pH
Tenderness vs pH
Juiciness vs pH
* P - 0.05
** P - 0.01
*** p = o.OOl
Light
0.512***
O.672***
0.306*
-0.521;***
O.583***
-0.512;***
O.503***
0.i;69***
0.192
0.273*
0.101
Dark
0.1.09***
O.519***
-0.071;
-0.5U;***
O.35I;**
-0.206
0.1[25***
O.l^Ll**
0.039
0.100
0.0l£
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Appearance
.
Appearance of all cooked frozen and defrosted turkeys was
observed. The skin of turkey halves cooked directly from the frozen state wero
lighter in color. The surface of the defrosted 'turkey halves was darker with
brownish spots on the wings and legs. Birds cooked by pressure had a greater
tendency to fall apart than those that were braised (Figs. 6 and 7). Meat of
the frozen halves that were braised was smooth and consistent with no separation
of fibers, whereas meat of the defrosted halves exhibited slight separation
among fibers of the muscles. There was greater separation of fibers in both
the frozen and defrosted pressure cooked turkey halves than in the braised
halves. Each half oooked by pressure had a tendency to split between the areas
of dark and light meat.
SUMMARY
Acceptability and quality of meat from turkey halves cooked from the
frozen or defrosted state were studied. Methods of pressure cooking (15 p.s.i.)
and braising at 2 oven temperatures of 325°F or 350°F were used. Each half was
cooked to an internal temperature of 80°C in the pectoralis major muscle
.
Organoleptic evaluation of the pectoralis major muscle (light meat) and biceps
femoris muscle (dark meat) was done by 2 different experienced sensory panels.
Expressible moisture and Warner-Bratzler shear measurements were made on the
pectoralis major and biceps femoris muscles. Total moisture and pH were
determined on the peotoralis major muscle and on a composite of the thigh
muscles, semimembranosus and sartorius.
For each method of cooking, cooking timo was longer and total cooking
losses greater for the turkey halves cooked from frozen state than for the
defrosted halves. Percentages of expressible and total moisture of both light
and dark meat tended to be higher for the meat from tho defrosted turkey halves
36
Fig. 6, Braised turkey hal-res cooked from the defrosted or frozen state,
37
•FROZEM-PRESSURE DEFROSTED-PRESSURE'
Pig. 7. Pressure cooked turkey halres cooked from the frozen or defrosted
state
.
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in each method of cooking than for meat cooked from the frozen state.
For light turkey meat juiciness scores were higher for meat braised from
the frozen state than for braised defrosted halves. Ho such trend was noted in
the dark meat or for the meat cooked by pressure.
Flavor intensity and flavor desirability of light and dark meat were more
highly correlated for the frozen turkey halves in each method of cooking than
for the defrosted halves. Correlation coefficients tended to be higher for
flavor desirability vs juiciness of both light and dark meat of the cooked
frozen halves than for the halves that were defrosted before cooking.
For all methods of cooking, average shear values were higher for cooked
meat from the frozen halves than for the defrosted turkey halves. Generally,
average tenderness scores were higher for the defrosted halves of both light and
dark meat than for the frozen halves. Tenderness as evaluated organoleptically
was inversely related to Warner-Bratzler shear values.
It was observed that meat of the frozen halves that were braised was
smooth and consistent with no separation of fibers whereas meat of the defrosted
halves exhibited slight separation among fibers of the muscles. There was
greater separation of fibers in both the frozen and defrosted pressure cooked
turkey halves than in the braised halves. The data indicated that turkey
halves cooked directly from the frozen state was of high quality; objective and
sensory measurements between samples cooked from frozen and defrosted states
were similar with the exception of tenderness which was slightly less in meat
cooked directly from the frozen state.
39
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Table 15. Design for each evaluation period.
Evaluation
Period Codea
1 3-P.-F-P 30-R-D-350 U4-E-P-350
2 20-R-D-P ll-L-D-?50 6-R-F-325
3 19-L-F-P 8-R-F-325 12-L-D-350
h 20-L-F-P 27-R-D-350 26-L-F-350
5 1-R-F-P 6-L-2-325 21-L-F-325
6 U-L-B-P 25-R-D-325 27-L-F-350
7 2-R-F-P 7-L-D-325 23-R-D-325
8 19-R-D-P 29-L-F-550 25-L-F-325
9 16-R-D-P 29-R-D-350 9-R-F-325
10 5-R-F-P 10-R-F-325 li;-L-D-350
11 3-L-D-P 21+-L-F-325 26-R-D-350
12 5-L-D-P 30-L-F-550 12-R-F-350
13 17-L-F-P 28-L-F-350 ll-R-F-350
lU 17-R-D-P 22-R-D-325 7.R-F-325
15 2-L-D-P 21-R-D-325 22-L-F-325
16 18-R-D-P 23-L-F-325 15-L-D-350
17 18-L-F-P 13-R-F-350 10-L-D-325
18 U-R-F-P 15-R-F-350 8-L-D-325
19 1-L-D-P 2li-?-r-325 28-R-D-350
20 16-L-F-P 9-L-P-325 13_l-d-350
aCode refers to the following:
L—left; D—defrost; F—frozen; P—
35O —braising at 350°F. For each
pressure cooking because of limited
Numerical value = bird number;
pressure (15 p.s.i.); 3^5°—
^
rs
evaluation period only one was
equipment.
R—right;
dse at 525°?;
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QUALITY OF TURKEY MEAT COOKED FROM THE FROZE!-! OR
DEFROSTED STATE AS AFFECTED BY BRAISING
OR PRESSURE COOKING
by
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Acceptability and quality of meat fron turkey halves cooked from the
frozen or defrosted state -were studied. Methods of pressure cooking (15 p.s.i.)
and braising at 2 oven temperatures of 325°F or 350°F were used. 2ach half was
cooked to an internal temperature of 80°C in the pectoralis major muscle.
Organoleptic evaluation of the pectoralis major muscle (light meat) and "biceps
femoris muscle (dark meat) was done by 2 different experienced sensory panels.
Expressible moisture and Warner-Bratzler shear meastirements vrere made on the
pectoralis major and biceps femoris muscles. Total moisture and pH were deter-
mined on the pectoralis major muscle and on a composite of the thigh muscles,
semimembranosus and sartorius.
For each method of cooking, cooking time was longer and total cooking
losses greater for the turkey halves cooked from the frozen state than for the
defrosted halves. Percentages of expressible and total moisture of both light
and dark meat tended to be higher for the meat from the defrosted turkey halves
in eaoh method of cooking than for meat cooked from the frozen state.
For light turkey meat juiciness scores were higher for meat braised from
the frozen state than for braised defrosted halves. Ho such trend was noted in
the dark meat or for the meat cooked by pressure.
Flavor intensity and flavor desirability of light and dark meat were more
highly correlated for the frozen turkey halves in each method of cooking than
for the defrosted halves. Correlation coefficients tended to be higher for
flavor desirability vs juiciness of both light and dark meat of the cooked
frozen halves than for the halves that were defrosted before cooling.
For all methods of cooking, average shear values were higher for cooked
meat from the frozen halves than for the defrosted turkey halves. Generally,
average tenderness scores were higher for the defrosted halves of both light
and dark meat than for the frozen halves. Tenderness as evaluated
organoleptically was inversely related to Warner-Bratzler shear values.
It was observed that meat of the frozen halves that were braised was
smooth and consistent with no separation of fibers whereas meat of the
defrosted halves exhibited slight separation among fibers of the muscles.
There was greater separation of fibers in both the frozen and defrosted
pressure cooked halves than in the braised halves. The data indicated that
meat from turkey halves cooked directly from the frozen state was of high
quality; objective and sensory measurements between samples cooked from frozen
and defrosted states were similar with the exception of tenderness which was
slightly less in meat cooked directly from the frozen state.
